University Core Placeholders for Course Request Form

Students can find the course options used to fulfill a University Core requirement when completing their Course Request Form for registration purposes.

After logging into the Course Request Form, click on the magnifying glass to the right of the priority line.

In the course finder area, begin typing one of the key words listed below associated to each University Core category being requested:

- writ: all Written Communication courses
- oral: all Oral Communication courses
- comm: both Written + Oral Communication course
- beha: all Behavioral/Social Science courses
- info: all Information Literacy courses
- quan: all Quantitative Reasoning courses
- huma: all Humanities/Human Culture courses
- tech: all Science, Tech & Society courses
- science: all Science courses

All possible course options will appear that will fulfill the University Core requirement. Students can then click the courses they want to populate on their Course Request Form. Priority numbers will appear to differentiate the order in which students want to register for the options.